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OCTOBER 81MESSENGER АїШ VlélTOft.в =4 f PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!Дай».Spain and Germany seem 
to hare settled their dispute over the Caro
lines, the latter abandoning here)ahn,-if 
allowed the right of free trade and naviga
tion among the islands.

Germany seems inclined to use her 
offices towards maintaining peace 

I an outcome of the conference at 
Constantinople the powers have sent a note 
u- Prince Alexander at Sonurging him 
to pacify Roumelia. At any rate be must 
recognize the suzerainty of the Csar.

It is reported that the Russians are 
preparing counted revolts in Bulgaria 
There is murmuring at increased tseauon,

Srààn

forth all the reserve» 
mor is Current
is marching at

that direction|m Seans»*.
Міхам.—At Kempt, Queen’s Co., N.8., 

on the let ineL, of Paralysis, Henry Minerd, 
aged 73 yearn. Bro. Minard experienced 
religion and united with the church when 
about twenty fears old, in a revival under 
Bro. N. Vidito. He was a good brother.

ved by all. May the Lord sustain the 
sorrowing wife and children.

Eaton.—At Abington, Mass., Earnest, 
second eon of Levi Eaton, Esq., of Corn
wallis, aged 23 years. He was a young 
man of much promise. His early death 
is a sore trial to his parente and many 
friends. The remains were brought home 
and interred in the old cemetery at Canard.

Diceiesov At Cavendish, P. E. I., on 
Augnst 29th, Jane, the beloved Wife 
John Dickieson, aged 64 years. In the 
death of oor sister the Cause of the Lord 
on P. В. I., and especially the Baptist 
church at Cavendish, have suffered a lose 
that can only be understood by thoes who 
are acquainted with the deep devotion and' 
untiring seal of the departed one. In early 
life ehe was ted to give her heart to the 
Lord, but a natural conservatism of dispo
sition induced her to delay making a public 
profession of religion far some time. She 
was «Baptist from strong conviction of the 
tnitir.iad threw all her energise and sym
pathise unreservedly into the work of the 
chareh and denomination. Her deepanxi
ety for the prosperity of the Master’s eeuee. 
and tor the ooeveretoa

DOMINION. V

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices
ASS TUBE BEST 1

я
November.

—Mr Wm. Stead, of WheRtly River, 
•hot a large white swan in hie Held on 
leal Wednesday.

Halifax City Council have voted 
tv contract tor a granite-freed dook of at 
least 580 lest in length, 100 in width, and 
30 tost depth of water. To the Halifax 
Graving Dock Company, which will boild 

I the dock, it ngrere to рву #10,000
! f —At a^nfeeting of the Soowmsn’s Union, 

held on Wednesday evening last,* it was 
і resolved t at their standing wages be #2 
I per day, to come in force Saturday the 17ih
"Гть, branch railway belwane Petil- 
codiec and Havelock was opened to the 
public an the 12th. The work, which has 
required about a year, is said to be well 
done, and as the railway leads to a flee 
farming country ; it is expected to be of 
much benefit U, that pert of the province.

"—Tbs will of the late Mss Kdward Bm- 
ney of Halifax, gives upwards of #10,000 
to religious and charitable ob*

—The provincial exhib 
Kdward Island opened la Char 
Wednesday Inst.

—Morrison *s saw

П.
bsto

§ The Beet JSpicee are Brown éb Webb's.—The

Tor Bale by all Respectable Grocer* and General Dealers.

VOL.and the burden of an army cannot 
sustained. Prinoc Alexander is 
fear an invasion of Bulgaria by I 
troops. His yacht has arrived with 

from Russia. A
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,A,
been issued, calling 
for active eer.ioe, 
at Athens that Alexander 
the head of an army towards Ad 

Austria has warned King 
Servie that, whatever the result 
sent trouble, he need not expel 
from Austria. A report has rwj 
that Austria is preparing to died 
troops to Bosm and Hrrssgovini 

Neat Frei /Veere says A 
and A natria bars agreed to tale com 
action tor a peaceful seulement of lbs 
Balkan» question

Servis has rent в circular note In the 
powers, oomplanting of inronds from Bui 
gnnan rubbers ft is supposed this is s 
pretext tor declaring war. She hen pro
tested again* the decision of the teW 
eadore on the Hou malien question id has 
oommenood military operations against 
Belgana A large toroe of Henri— troops 
crowed the Bulgarian frontier from NUsa

ymSeday
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BAPTIST ВЖАВ QUARTERS Wanted ! A Baptist ( !of einnera, and the 
extension ef gospel work I her liberality, 
her abundant eympnthy, and her uneras
ing efforts, are gladly at tested to by the 
writer, who knew her well, ne ber pastor, 
for eevee yearn. The im 
of people that assembled 
of her funeral
which eh# held in the hearts, not only of 
the large circle of personal friends, but of 
the public. Father Roes, of Weet River, 
delivered no appropriate funeral address 

m. She leaves a kind hue- 
to mourn their

mil I,below Fredirietne, 
wee burned on the evening of the 11-.. 
The flrv, which caught frim П epnrk from 
the chimney, destroyed twelve tenement 
house», S large boarding house, awl about 
2.000.000 feet of lumber on which there

ВірйШиШШ, ШШ-(Oppeeirn ОМ Fro vinos Build lag),

О* Oreunxmie et. 
HALIFAX, N Ж.

It is now foui
on the occeeioo 

bore witeree to the
І 'опМфИВпММranсe There wae #30,000 in- 

euranсe on the mill, which with the mac- 
hinery, Mr. Morntoo valued at #40,900 
Thirteen tom і lire are turned out end 110 
men left without employment- This ie the 
third time that Mr. Morn eon has here

telegram wae received at Ottawa, 
on the 14th, from Lient. Gordon, R N.r 
commander of the Hudeon Bay expedition 
steamer Alert, which wae seat 
ергів* to bring beck of 
been left on the shore»’of 
none year, end to leave other o beer vers 
He bed visited all the stations. One, Mr 
Stnpent’e, was destitute, but learned that 
the observer wae safe. Inglie, of 
one of the 81*tern hands, died i 
last June. The other were well, 

government 
tly left Quebec 

for the people of Labrador, 
fisheries have proved all 
failure, and there ie

licenses,, havi
It is reported thnt King Milne bee in

formed the powers that he meet either r> 
war or abdicate hie throne, and he has 
decided to go to war.

A later deepatch nays he has 
Bulgarian frontier and le adrnnnlng Ur 
ware Hofio, where

26,900 reserve#----------
Greece, 10,000 of them in 
Intense enthusiasm Ie man!

The Turkish admiralty has ordered a 
a Beet of Sv» meo-of-war to prepare for 
service in the Ægeen Hen

A large loro# of Turkish troops hoe been 
ordered to advance In the du 
Nieea. A 
Turks ie imminent.

Hernia ie making great efforts to increase 
her navy Leige contracts have been given 
for coaling the British flee* in Turkish:

generally.imM 
ИЙШ 
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ward Ulead
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•ad Band»y School»,

Hcterieiici," ti 
Ifefore the fan
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The yea o.l pi 
-•seere is be

-ome professe 
at all, and is
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*ay that the Й

thr band and loving daughtor 
lose. It may be said of her with emphame, 
" She bath done what ehe could," and the 
lord took her home. J B. W. -«.‘iUm»eniollod in 

Athene aloneout last 
who had 

the bay the pre-
Ooodicx—At Sand Point, Bhelbourne 

Co., N. 8., Sept. 4th, Ells May, aged 1 
year and 8 menthe, only child of William 
and Usais Goodick.

Paint.—I landed here laet evening per 
Charlottetown, and 

public duty awaiting 
one. Mies Jolis, daughter 

late Peter Paint, of this place, who 
eeflhring tor some time from inti 

trouble, went to Boston three weeks ago in 
march of medical treatment. She had a 
surgical operation performed, which re
sulted In her death. Her remains arrived 
home on Thursday—the funeral takes 
place tomorrow (Lord's day) Although 
Mies Julia's efforts to secure relief from 
earthly physician, toiled, ehe failed not in 
her application to the Great Physician tor 
healing from the malady of em, from 
which,as well as from all He ooneequenoee, 

felly delivered Although ehe 
the time of her departure sur 

by her earthly and moet cherished 
friends, “the Friend ofHnesrs," who loved 
her most of all, and whom ehe learned to 
love, wae there. Her widowed mother and 
all the family, who bow mourn aroeml tbs 
lifeless bet yet beaotifel form, arw'ia a 
large measure oomtorted by the 
that la her earn "to die is gam" Mev 
th-в, another eon bereavement, be greet I r 

entire tom.ly Mise Paint 
wae baptised in Woifvill# many years ago, 
end at the time of her death had unshaken 
aonfldenoe In the power of Jeeoe Christ to
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—The Chicagoane ooetiihuU #10,000 Vi 
•ist Parnell in hie preeent campaign in 

Ireland.
—Joeb

, aear the mouth 

ineu ranсe

—HBonington’» mill
Scadouc, Shediac, was 

І «ом, #20,000 ;

■Ким ВИ*,.May El*of the 
Friday night.

I unknown.
—The steamer “Auetroiit*,” which bad 

in with the “ Thomas Allen,” dis
abled, and towed her 212 miles to Halifax, 
claimed £4400. The caee wae taken to 
the Vice-Admiralty Court, and on the next 
day was decided .the ooort allowing #12,000 

—Stock ie being subscribed for a dry 
dock at Hopewell, N. B.

—The Pictoe Hmm ears that the schr. 
Flora Bell hae been Seised for violation <»(SKSryureeuul6........................................................ .. lVm П» riOT. Bill Ww ГНЖ1 i'urt

A W SAWYER. Hewke-bunr.
,-„nt і —Th. Ifoitod Sul., grurrnlimit In.

» • , «і— Ki* »«l foni.nW to lb. o< » |»M
. n----  lo be pn».ni«l u, Ü» -Idew «# U,.

Bonos Celltfiait Acadeiy
humanity in directing the m» 
which resulted in the rescue of the crew of 
the American eebr. Priecilla v 

—Tlie fund for tlie relief of the sufforer* 
by the Huinacao disaster now ainounU to 
oser #2,000

—At St. Vincent du Pnul.a village tirer 
Montreal, в large bald eagle, on the 16th, 
carried off a child of two years. The body 
wae recovered, but life wae extinct.

—At Annapolis, two steamer» are ex
pected this season to carry apples to I«on-

ed that email pox has ep-

—Wi 1

Acadia College. Billings, (H. W. Shew), the 
humorist, ie deed, in the 67th 

year. Hr wae a native of Meeeaohneeit» 
—New York intelligent* from Port Au 

Prince, Sept. 18th, anye i The German 
steamer TWinge, from Cape Haytien, re
porta that a revolt at that place wae heed
ed by ex-Mioieter Laroche. The party wae 
repulsed and two were killed and one

—The United »tatoe revenue entier 
Corwin, recently arrived et Eton Freneieco, 
bed about 100 mere here of crews of

lion on Jervb 
: English obère
that the Bapti
claimed,H We
ИіегеемгеГ

who wee " 001 
asking every! 
the Ще of the 
-not nolle, el

and Old Undi 
I* i.ia kind all

of’ Ax-aeu Ooixeoe Wtl
X

•oxoa'or TRIVWFH,Wednesday, Sept 30th.
■ nmeane«ns«fov wiaWilalioe will be, ТЖГЕТІЗЖНе.■TDteeeuel atteweO ee leOe e< one

TUtlOAT. ЮШШ 2im

Anwewe же* Lepeeae.

QUO. A MoDOMALD.

О. H. LEONARD. 
Commission Merchant 

it sues smut wav.
Bains Jehu. N. В

krai Arctic whelm.
—The W re tern Kxpreee on t 

way, oo Sunday ni*ht,ran Into 
train A car took lire and 

Eight bodies

the Pa. Rail 

aken out.
— A Bedford, Pa., deepatch eaye that in 

exteoe ve woods near that place, panthère 
have often of late been heard. The other 
rvrhing Philip Swartxwelder wae return
ing home on horseback by this rood from 
Cbaneysville, and just ae he peered a parti
cular rocky part of the woods a large pan
ther sprang into the road and attacked him. 
Th<> ferocious beast leaped upon I 
nod clawed Swartxwelder terribly, tearing 
hie coat and pantaloon*, from the shoulder 
down the side along the leg, and lacerating 

leg from the hip nearly to the knee. 
The horse became frightened and in its 
frantic plunging the panther lost hie grip 
and f^ll off The boree and rider 
made good their encape 

It ie said that the recent experiment in 
the Indian Territory of taking Indians into 
V. 8. Service a* soldiers, has proved so 
satisfactory that effort* will be made to 
organize в regiment of them.

—A ttenuation wae caused on the New 
ork Stock Exchange by the report that 

Prince of Wales had entered intiF 
AmeioBB speculation and purchased 600r 
000 barrels of oil.

—Destructive prairie fire* have been 
raging in Dakota for t*o daye. H. B. 
Greenly loet 260 head ot sheep yesterday, 
the fire cutting them off from eacape.

linal McCloeky ie dead. It 
that Archibiehop Taschereau

s»'USfrD. О. Магпожаіл 
Port Hawkeeburv, Get. «
Снігмак.—At TupperviHe, Cum. Co., 

N. S.,on the ІЗііЛоес, Afin relict of the 
late Jacob Cbipman, in the 97lh year of 
her ye. She was a consistent memlwr of 
the Baptist church tor manAjeem, and 
ehe pawed pedbefully to her reward 

Htt.TZ.—At Chmtrr, after a 
painful illneea, oo the 11th inet.
Hilu, aged 54 yearn. She wae an earnest 
member of the Baptist denomination, end 
will be mieeed, both by her brethren in the 
Lord, and by her hunily

Com. by J. F. R. 
Chip*an —At Kentville, OcL 6, Wink« 

worth Chipman, aged 81. In the death of 
Mr, Chipman this community hae lost an 
old and highly valued citisen, and the 
Baptist church one of its moet faithful 
members. For upwards of fifty years Mr. 
Chipman had reeided in Kentville and was 
widely and moet favorably known. His 
robust genuineness of character, his integ
rity in businew, his kindness as a neigh
bor, and his faithfulness as a friend, bad 
united to win for him a large measure of 
reaped and love. Instructed in hie youth 
in Baptist principles, be remained through
out hie life attached to them, liberally and 
cheerfully supporting the ohnrob and ae- 
smting it* benevolent enterprises. Not, 
however, until March, 1876, did he make 
a profession of personal frith in Christ

AND
ACADIA SEMINARY,
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тнеаНм trjines. Dr. Ci
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about her fruThe next year begins on
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lontiewd Dr 
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sod speak lovi 
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from them- 1 
io bujld up I 
our ?»n failli.
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unique a-« they 
innUmcv, vu ill 
he mil» vf ties 
tendent upon I 

am like еіиЬ-t 
pregebtit

my old form « 
text і» Job, ‘ 
God 1* recalls 
uttered by a« 
bye, God, *4 
and pe end mi 
any more «Д1 
-mtradiction t 

Unde utterance

, Mre. Rosa J Ж COWAN,Tw. Cataliguea aad further iafonnation
•рИу '»■ lately eeeepted by ▲. J, Pineo, M. A., eee-

SdSt? "ііНьїг''sjssiвен rroee proor ееижг a manie, yanieee 
house, Же., Garde», aad Well ol goed water.

J. V TVm, Principal H. C. A. hieE Importait їв ШШщт !—It is reportée 
jieared at Pictou.

and friends.ШПОН BAPTIST SEMINARY ІГР
eon of Chriatopher Atkinson,■A1*T ASM*, m. u The Secret Out I No more lllue Monday* 

and no more Haekwhee!. —A young і 
of. Sept ville, 
from a load of

X. B. CМІГШАЯ,
Acadia OoUsy.Thureday, 

d killed.
; the first nine daye of ( 
457 deaths from small 

he average since

« CUtSSICAL MO HKH SCHOOL, WolfvUle, Aug. 10. IMS.
-Du October

weis

•Hreettoa or ibs l-Blon Baptist 
Mi.cation Boclely. there were 

Montreal, and t 
fullv as great. Serious fears are entertain
ed that cold weather will aid the careless
ness of the people 
ing the diets*.

Th e Опеми leksr Saving MAP
costs but TWO СВИТІ per poua.1 vo «enufsc 
ture, aad a child ten years of ags van make 
ISO pounds la thirty minutes. The Ingredients 
wbfc'i oempoe* It can be found In àay town 
or country vHlage. XoPotaab, Uiue.or On 
oentrated Lye need In Ite ееВапГаоїиГе, and 
positively contains nothing «о injure the 
most tender skin, the moet «feilceie colors,or 
io** finest febrtos. Does away with ell the 
rebUae. Dispense# with Washing ; 
and brings a smile to the (era

■ besides the annoyance 
« Canadian L. A Li Boar. 
II.SS onoe for all. No 

a kettle or holler is all

Tint T«m Be&in« Angnn 26th,
L.R- WlirrVxX.M. A , Vrlnclpal

..f.i la-Di. Гreach an.1 (irrman
A. В lull KR. H. A , Teacher of Mathematics

Ml»» ne wooer, rreceptreee, Teacher of 
ghglieh. Literature and History.

Mine HOOMUl lirarfustc ІИГ the RoeV.n He bool 
oT Oratory. Tseeher of KloeuUoo and Vocal

Yoi
thein more rapidly spread-

BR1TIHH AMD TORSION. XX7E are happy to Inform the Publie and 
onr Patrons In particular that, a. we—It ie said that Lord Randolph Churc

hill, l«ord Salisbury and Lord Dufferiu dis
agree in regard to the measures necessary 
to prewrve British influence in Upper Bur- 
meb (Hailstone’s government sent Lord 
Duflerin to eliminate French intrigue in 
Burnish. lord Salisbury is satisfied with 
the assurances of the French that they 
have no design on Burmah I? is thou-rhi 
probable that lx>rd Dufferin will be recalled 
from India.

—At the Welsh liberation conference 
lately held, letters were read frog. Bright 
xnd Chamberlin, in which they said that 
the time was ripe for the disestablishment of 
the Welsh church. Mr. Bright added that 
the coming MPtoment must complete a 
thorough lanil^f^p, which to Wales was 
a most ini

—The Royal ($>mkission on the depres
sion m trade in Gregt Britain has decided 
to send three of ite mAm ben to Canada 
the United States to obtain suggestions 
may help them in coming to a solution of 
problem they were appointed to investi- 
gate.

■ —Two'hundred inhabitants of County 
Queens have been arrested for boycotting. 
Tlie magistrale convicted all. They pre
ferred prison to bail. The magistrate hesi- 

init them, and finally ajlowed
•m a fortnight to consider.
—A Milan paper bas received tlie follow

ing account from Massowah of the recent 
hattle between the Abyssinian» and the 
Soudanese rebel». Rasalonla, the Abv-. 
-.aian com mander, with hie forces attache.і 
10.000 rebels. The battle lasted U hour.- 
After the death of Osman Digma the rebel» 

red Several Abyssinian general»

MISS HA* rr. Teacher of la.trumenLU Music. 
Mum Mr Ik* Ik. Tew her ... Vueal Music.
ОМ* < MILK*. A R

This laellteitoti prepares Hladenls lor Unl- 
veetosy. CeUege and Mjemal reboot Matricela-

МШ destroyed at Penobsqnls, onr business
coDtlnues without Interruption.-Card 
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et John. N. B., August g tee.

rant—I, esterads ever мнее i 
•met»*» * ■# Whw-k a Dtptems Isasuli teem abroad eea wm ■ •derate raise la spprovpd prtv 
■end 1.H f alatnene HcBool V

At that date, under the ministry of the 
Rev. A. J. Stevens, be took a decided stand 
and was baptized and welcomed into the 
fellowship of the Kentville church. Since 
that time, hie walk and conversation have 

servant of Chriet. 
in all the ch

MfVT.W. M.sxxLL -iicar Mr, TheVamlly 
Right for making and using the Cnaadlan I. 
S.1 Hoëp received, and have made the Boap 
and findft excellent. 1 will try and advei- 

"•KUpon the receipt of dMW Mlar, I will 
•sad by return mall a Tamil y Right Reeelpt 
and fall Inetmcti-.a tor usine the Oanadus 
Lab.»* *avi*i La owner Ho*r. 

hvn«l sow, and be amont the favoured.

7J1 МЕ88ЕМ8ЕЯ PRIUTWe OFFICE,Martik-Newtomb.—At Canning, on the 
14th inet., by the Rev. W. H. Robinson, 
Harry O. Martin, of Kingsport, to Annie 
C., daughter of Wentworth Newcomb, Rsq., 
of Canning.

Wabb»-Dimook.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, OcL 13th, by Rev. D. Me- 
Keen, Wm. H. Wares,of Sandwich, Maw., 
to Mi* Pbœbe R. Dimock, daughter of 
Joeeph Dimook,Eeq.,of Farmington,Cum
berland Co., N. 8.

Hcdi.ix—Мсіігттже.—At Otnaboe, Oct. 
5th, by Rev. Henry Hanes, Mr. John Ar
chibald Hudlin, of Sheffield, to Mi 
lina McIntyre, of Otnaboe. 

tmax-McIxtybx.—At 0 
, by Rev. Henry Hanes, Mr. 
nan, of Frederic loo, to Mi* Charlotte 

Lecritia McIntyre, of Otnabog.
Coxi.hy-Lzonaed.—At the 

the bride’s father, on the 1st ineL, by Rev. 
С. Hendgreon, Mr. Lorenzo L. Conley, of 

Isle, Charlotte Co., to Mias Delia 8. 
Leonard, of Perth, Victoria Co.

[Sf. Oroix Courier plea* oepy.]
Woon-Lcs*.—At Kars, on the 7th OcL, 

by the Rev. A. B. Macdonald, Oept. Clar
ence E. Wood, of Hopewell, to Mine Jennie 
Lunn.of Kars.

РіхіоЕжа-СьАігхт A

'ПГможтшЯГ m’Ÿ7 ГИ осі (*1,^
been those of an humble wrvao
He wae deeply io 
work, and, whenwork, and, when health permitted, regu
larly present at ite meetings. Though tor 
several yee-epeet largely depeived, through 
low of hearing, of the benefits of the preach
ed Word and the prayers and exhortations 

not fail to lend the

MR. 8. HKLDRN tender* his thaaks to his 
friends for the patronage he hae enjoyed In

BOOK amI JOB, t*h lSTINGCALEDONIA early Thirty years paet, ta ooeneoUet» 
with the pnblicetion of Тне Сняіаттл* Mxe- 
exxoaa. He wishes So Inform them and the 

ooaUaues hi» ofllce
i'ord and the prayers 
ie brethren, he did n RVіHou»e_Coal !

ЕГПЕ11 F1EÏ FI0W SUM.

Ton SALE
VERY LOW !

hie breth 

tendance on

°fi illL Weet Jeddore
Halifax Co,*. 8.

ren,
bis pre*pee

doing all kinds of TrlaMsg la first visa, style, 
oraroderate terms and wlthoet delay. 

OT^O'der» from the Country attended So
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